INCLUSION
Whdt Doesit Even Meut?

Did you knowthe word "inclusion"does not
actuallyappearin the lawsthat seekto ensu.eit for
childrenwith disabilities?lt'strue. Youmay howevei
recognizethe phrase"to the maximumextent
appropriate,childrenwith disabilities,including
childrenin public or privateinstitutionsor other
care{acilitids,are educatedwith childrenwho are
non-disabled"{34C.FR.5300.114(a)).
A Google searchforthe word 'inclusion'results
in over63 millionhits.The foundationofthe
in(lusron
movementoriginatedin a NewJersey
FederalAppealscaseknownas Oberti vs. Eoard
ofEducation.*Congresslaterusedthe Obertr
caseto enhancespecialeducationlawwith lDEIA,
establishingthat inclusionin education"is a right
of all, notjust a few." In other words,parentsno
longer "had to provethat their child wasworthy
of being included."The Oberti caseinstructs
schoolsto "move beyondthosesystems,structuresi
and practiceswhichtend to resultin unnecessary
segregationof childrenwith disabilities."

,

accessto the generaleducation
curiculum.The Pennsylvania
Departmentof Education(PDE)
statesthat "the term inclusionimplies
more than physicalproximityto
non-disabledpeers;it encompasses
full participationand equalitywithin
group, leadingto a senseof
ing withinthe communityat

Int€gretion is a term usedto referto the
oppositeofsegregation.lt impliesphysicalproximity
ofstudentswith disabilitiesto theirtypicalpeers,but
not necessarily
socialbelongingor academicrigor
Thisword wasused in specialeducationdecisionsas
earlyas 1983to discussinclusiondisputes
Malnstrcaming is anotherphraseusedto describe
an earlierconceplof rnclusion,
but the termrs
somewhatoutdatedand does not referto the best
inclusivepractices.Historically,
this phraserefers
in a
to the placement
of d chrldwrtha disability
generaleducationacademic
class(suchas social
studies)as long as she could keep up with existing
instructionaldemandsand
disruptive.In other

Discussinginclusioncan be
confusing,asthere are many
phrasesusedto

educating
students
specral
education
servicesin
the general
educationclassroom.Hereis a list
of sometermsyou may haveheard:
Ind6lon impliesmembershipratherthan guest
statusin a classroom,aswell as activeparticipation
ratherthanproximityto activities;it alsoimplies

'
'mainstreamed'
studenthad to prove
dailythat he deservedto be in the general
educatronclassroomwrth no supporliveservices
to compensatefor any skilldeficits.The Oberti
court alsousedthis term to descflbewhat is now
considered"inclusion."
Trueinclusion,as definedabove,assumesthat the
child will benefitfrom being a part ofthe general

educationclassroomwith the appropriatesupports
and services.One ofthe most importantbenefits
ofthis inclusion
is non academicthe opportunity
to socially
learnfromvaluablelanguageandsocial
skillsfrom "typical" peers.lnclusionalsoworksbest
whenrervices
areportable,meaningthat speech
therapyand other servicescan happen
in variousplacesoutsidethe resource
room. More recently,Pennsylvania
has
requiredthat studentswith disabilities
havea "highlyqualifiedteacher"in
coresubjec.s,accessto researchbased
curriculums,
and bene{itfrom planned
progressmonitoringservices.These
requirementswere enactedto reach
compliance
withthe No ChildLeft
BehindAct (NCLB).
ln a full inclusion
model,allservices
arebroughtto the childin the general
educationclassroom.
Thechildis not pulledout of
his classroomfor any part of the day; rathet services
"pushin." Fullinclusion
doesnot requirethe general
educationteacherto devote all of hertime to one
provideeverysupplementary
child,single-handedly
aid the child requires,or modifythe existing
is
curriculum
intooblivion.Fullinclusion
meantto be achievedby a team
ofgeneral

educationteachers,specialeducationteachers,
parents,and other providersworkingtogether.
Unfortunately,
there is alsoa term for so-called
"inclusion:"
dumplng."Dumping"occurswhen
a child is placedin a generaieducationsetting
without neededsupplementalaidsand servrces.
Dumpingalsohappenswhenclassroom
are
teachers
unsupportedand do not haveadequate
resources.
The Pennsylvania
Deparimentof Education
specificallywarnsthat dumping

'

l;rnltu.ioi
in* ..uJin.irrion'

is not a dumpingofstudentsin a
regularclasswithoutspecialsupportive
services.Specialservices,referred
aidsand
to in lawas'supplementary
importantto

studentswith
in regularclasses,
disabilities
if not more important,than such
servicesare to studentswith
disabilitiesin segregaledseh 1gs
(PDE Basic Education Ciculat 1997).

Thereare manywordsusedby parents,advocates,
and educatorsto describeinclusion,somewith
historicalsignificanceand othersused incorrectlyWe welcomeyourthoughtson wharinclusion
rrean5
to you and your familyand/or studentsin your
classroom-Pleasedrop us a note, we would loveto
includeyour perspectivein our next newsletter!
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